
 
 
 
 
 

 

Cessation of Informal Arbitration Scheme: Society of Authors and 
Publishers Association communication 
 
Historically, the Publishers Association has offered an “Informal Arbitration 
Procedure”, also referred to as the “Informal Dispute Resolution or Settlement 
Scheme” (“the Scheme”) designed primarily to facilitate the resolution of 
contractual disputes between authors and publishers through the appointment of 
an arbitrator. In practice, however, arbitration is a prohibitively expensive and 
inflexible method of resolving such disputes and the Scheme has not been used 
for some years.   
 
Considering the many more affordable alternative methods which have 
subsequently become available for resolving disputes, the Publishers Association 
and the Society of Authors have agreed that the Scheme is no longer serving their 
members’ best interests. It has therefore ceased to operate and this should be 
reflected accordingly in contracts. We do of course urge members to resolve 
disputes without recourse to litigation wherever possible and this joint 
communication from the Publishers Association and Society of Authors is 
designed to give general, non-binding guidance on the alternative means 
available and to signpost to where further information can be found.  
 
A constructive and co-operative relationship between book authors (and the 
agents and representatives acting for them) and their publishers is vital to 
successful publishing - as recognised in the Publishers Association Code of 
Practice on Author Contracts. Authors and publishers are encouraged wherever 
possible to seek to resolve disputes privately, and to abide by the Industry-Wide 
Commitment to Professional Behaviour. The Society of Authors has published a 
10-step approach to resolving disputes and is on hand to guide members on the 
best means of doing so.   
 
Where a dispute cannot be resolved privately, parties may first wish to consider 
whether the matter can be resolved through a mutually agreed alternative 
dispute resolution (ADR) procedure, such as mediation, conciliation, early 
neutral evaluation, or expert determination. 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.agentsassoc.co.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F12%2FIndustry-Commitment_FINAL.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224734101%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YjaSzUgnTYJaHhEpZxt053xKjURDIB3Hacn1zHdy%2B68%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.agentsassoc.co.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F12%2FIndustry-Commitment_FINAL.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224734101%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YjaSzUgnTYJaHhEpZxt053xKjURDIB3Hacn1zHdy%2B68%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsocietyofauthors.org%2FNews%2FBlogs%2FBefore-you-Sign%2FApril-2020-(1)%2FBefore-You-Sign-10-tips-for-sorting-your-dispute&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C544b7940317543711d7008d8ee28b78c%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C0%7C637521205940819995%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=J5%2BrE5nyaI9Zy%2B3Put0HcbHKw40H5G%2Bi1hlm%2F%2BK9uao%3D&reserved=0


Mediation is a flexible, voluntary and confidential form of ADR in which a 
neutral third party helps the parties to work towards a negotiated settlement of 
their dispute, with the parties retaining control of the decision on whether or not 
to settle and on what terms. The Intellectual Property Office runs a low cost 
mediation service. The Civil Mediation Council has a search facility which lists 
registered mediators and has issued guidance for conducting mediation virtually. 
ADR Group, and CEDR also have online mediator directories.  
 
Alternatively, if the parties prefer, or if they cannot agree upon an ADR process 
or it is not successful, they may elect to submit the matter for resolution through 
the courts under normal legal procedures. The Intellectual Property Enterprise 
Court and Small Claims Track (SCT) both feature cost-effective and streamlined 
procedures which limit the exposure of litigants, and the SCT also operates its 
own mediation service once legal proceedings have started. 
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https://www.gov.uk/guidance/intellectual-property-mediation
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/intellectual-property-mediation
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcivilmediation.org%2Fabout%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224744050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8zZ34o3xkFqr9wTL3C1CcFM3NxqRDvksBTkZYWsBXus%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcivilmediation.org%2Fmediator-search%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224744050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K2EZM0E2ftv80ardU%2BHgzz0WfsuBvRWsTkCgRbbEF%2Bc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcivilmediation.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F03%2FCMC-Guidance-on-Online-and-Remote-Mediation-31.3.20.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224754014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lHe%2BMRC0S2KUGldYajqm1eRP%2Fo57HDonfPfUCI3D%2FmU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adrgroup.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224754014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2d%2B%2BHD6%2BJ2%2Bdp0%2BGnFwTHjqzchBMGPqPtt3bVkYNU9Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cedr.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224754014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XLo7nBFUuHtT2Nx8aPIOpg4RXsbX6aZnmzXUI0IDAV0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F823201%2Fintellectual-property-enterprise-guide.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224763969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5pua5sHhvjDZzH2PkjSdiSHVnZfLqLKwB1atQ1oXaPs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F823201%2Fintellectual-property-enterprise-guide.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224763969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5pua5sHhvjDZzH2PkjSdiSHVnZfLqLKwB1atQ1oXaPs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassets.publishing.service.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fuploads%2Fsystem%2Fuploads%2Fattachment_data%2Ffile%2F725675%2Fex306-eng.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224763969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NdLuFfc4R9dNxJffZ%2BJM2GXS%2Fa3HFTYkd6AXMXcmPEo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fsmall-claims-mediation-service&data=04%7C01%7Cnsolomon%40societyofauthors.org%7C9277c6b106ad44a0ec0808d8e87ef2f6%7C847a6df2d2124118908182322693b1c5%7C1%7C1%7C637514979224773922%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2cCvuOyhZplRyaoQ0MdpIyWjyrb9Qq%2B7NsoonEYiFXY%3D&reserved=0

